The effect of thermostabilising mutations on the pressure stability of Trichoderma reesei GH11 xylanase.
We studied the pressure stability of disulphide bridge mutants of Trichoderma reesei XYNII at 500-5000 bar. The inactivation of XYNII and its mutants was strongest above 4000 bar. The pressure stability correlated with the thermostability order of the XYNII mutants, indicating that the stabilising mutations in protein regions important for thermostability also protect the enzyme at high pressure. In combination with high pressure, a mild heating had already inactivated the wild-type enzyme; the thermostabilising mutations largely counteracted this effect. At a low temperature, the mutations did not have any remarkable pressure stabilisation effect. Thus, thermal inactivation appeared to dominate over pressure inactivation at higher temperatures. Kinetic calculations indicated that pressure compressibility correlated with the thermostability of xylanase mutants.